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J.

SanBry MoNIToRING
Thc goal of the procedure is to determine the procedure.for monitoring the safetl,ofinvesti5lational medicinal products i,fr.*.nt.a in upp.or"a by the Ethics committee forclinical rriats (ECCT) of medicinat p,:oiucts.

'!:Hir+] 
safety data from clinical t.iurr, which have received a favorable opinion fi.orn

Hffi'|lir$J[ilementation shall be the chairman, vice-chairman, members and

4' Legislative acts and documents used for the preparation of this sop
ftl: ,flltil;;tt 

* 3l on determining the .utes 6r iloJ crinicar pru.ti* ('pr.mulgated, SG

4'2' App':ndix "Nrs r - the principres of Good Crinicar practice (GCp)

5. I,rocedure (sections S,6,7rg ancl 9)

5.1. Individual repor.ts of adverse reactions
5'2' The Sponsor shall notify the ECCT ot- an1 suspected unexpected serious adversereaction that occurs in the course of the clinical *iit o,-, the territory of the Republic ofBulgariaL' which leads to death or.life-tt',..u,..,i,rg Jondition, no laier th,a,7 days fromthe rece'ipt of information about it. The sponioi lhail provide the cron:Lmission with

lojjl;"' 
information on the case *'ithin s ou1, of the iate on *rii.i, irr. notification

5'3' The Spc'nsor shall notify the ECCT. of all suspected unexpected serious adversereactions that occurred during the clinical t.iui-in rhe rerritory of the'i;il;l;':;
p,?l?Xll?i"TT;1ffiffi,#j3g:lf_,h;;;;;;,;',,"o'ru,". than 1id;;..;", ieceipt or

5'4' The Sponsor shall notify the ECCT of.all suspected unexpected serious adversereactirons that occurred in the course of the clinicar trial outsicl. tn"1.n.itory, of theRepublic of Bulgaria at longer periods, but not l.rr irr", once every six m.nths.
5'5' The clecision,on. the reporting d.1d1i13 for suspected serious and unexpe*ed adrerse' reactions shall be taken uy ttre ECCT on u .ur.iy-case basis, and the contracringauthority shall be notified in writing ortrr" 

'..portiijoeaatine requiremenr,
5'6' The possibility 

lo 
e:lend^the reporting intervals is assessed at the inirial rer.ierr oirirctrial and is part of the opinion on an application for a ne*. clinical rrial or rr!:ei:e'aluating reports on tlte piog,.r, of the riroy. oirvrri.r.1 the Sponsor shall be noriilr.:
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in writing of the reporling deadline.
5'7' where the investigational medicinal product is,ot authorizecl fbr use. rir.. s:.,::.shall notify the,ECCT of arty suspected serious ancl u,expected aclr erse .ea.i:t::,:the course of the use of the investigational nr"Ji.inrt proclLrct. regarclless r-i : :origin.

5'8' Reports of suspected serious and unexpcctecl aclverse reactio,s shall be surr:::.-.:the ECCT by erectronic means and / or via officiar 
"_,narr 

of llccr.
5'9' The adverse re.action report shall also contain the flouowing: title and code of rir..:-.spollsor, description of the event, outcofire, disclosure or not of the code. rela::,-r;-.-of the investigational product to rhe .r;r; 6;;al relationship) accordiri :: .-,principal investigator,."urr.rrment opinion ornot o, trre clinical trial aLrthor.; i-.,.,. -6. r\nnual safety report
6'1' Once a yeaf,.the sponsor shall provide ECCT rvith a list of all suspecteij s.,: ..iadverse reactions that have occuried during ttr. purt'p"riod and a safetl,repo;: ,.: .-

study participants.

5'2"fhe form ancl content of the repom are deterginecl b' orclinance ,rrlq j l rr:: t_. _(llinical practice.

6.3. llhe annual safetl'repon slrall be sLrbntitted electronicalll,ancl via the official e_r:,.:. .the ECCT.

6'4' l-he anltual safen report shall sLrnrn'tarize the safety data o1. the i,r,estiqaiir,;:.,rnedicinal prodttct fbr the last one-year period fi'om trre date of tr:re first.ffiI",..,trl colldllct a clinical trial u'ith the irivestigationaL p,:oju.t in the E,ropean Unio,.
6'5' \\Ihen conductittg more than one clinical trial with the same investigational proi.;,:.the sponsor shall submit a geueral annual safety report. In tliese.ur.{ the repor.t s::.,contain dara on the safetv profire of the rnr.rtiguti*;i ;il;;; ;ili,.';,,ruar saic:reporrs for each of the crinical trials conclucted ir] grig"rir.
6'6' The Sponsor shall submit the annual safety report within 60 calendar dals aiir,: i;.:end of the period covered bv the reporr. Forctinlcal r.iuir'lu;;r; 1*",, il; ;r1e \;..,-. ..-annual safetl' report shall be submltted within t0-;;r; after rhe end of ,n.',1.,:i'',, .

thre notification under Article 142, paragr^ii z;f il; LMpHN,f. Ar rhe reqlresi ,.- ,.:.ECCT' the Sponsor shall providd u,, unnuuf safety report outside that periocl.
6.'/. T,he annrral safetY repofts shalr be-examined by a member of the,ECCT appo;:::..: _

the chairrnan of the ECCT and, if necessary 1ut ilr" ai."retion of tlre r.er ier,, r,r ,. : .,be presented at a nreeting of the ECCT.
7, Other safety data

7'l' The Sponsor shall provide the ECCT with all safety data upclaies :n.l
re ports,

7'2"The Sponsor shall inform the ECCT of any other inlorrnarion ri.ir.1 i-::,. :,..s:to the health and trell-bein-s of patients. aifect,rr..ou... or,r.,,,',,,j, ,,,.,,,
ECCT's positive opinion orthe contirruation of the.ri,.,i.;r-rri;r.

7.3.
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ThLe nerv data submitted shail be examined and eraru:i.,.r b,. ; .,r:":-.:j: .j.:
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or arr external expert appointed by the Chairman and submitted to the ECCT for an
oltini,:n on the necessary measures,

8" Invesrligator's brochure update

8.1. $,i herr updatirrg an Investigator's brochure, the Sponsor shall provide it to the
cornrl ittee fbr information.

8.2. The addition of treu, inforrnation to the lnvestigator's brochure is not a significant
chartSSe if it does not lead to changes in the protocol procedures or inforrned consent
(to be formulated br,the Sponsor).

8.3, The nerv inforttration is prescnted as a summary, inclLrding a short summary in
Bulgarian. and the pages of the documentation are marked, rvith tracked changes,
comparing the curretrt and proposed new texts (possibly as track changes), as well as a
juLstilication of the changes and an opinion from the Sponsor on the change of the
br:neflt / risk ratio.

9. Taking action b1,the ECCT

9.1. The IrCCT shall assess the infbnlation received (Ii'orn individual adverse reaction
re:por[s. annual safety reports, other safety data and alt updated lnvestigator's
blochr,rre) and its relevance to the trial conduct.

9.2. The trCCT shall record the decision on the status of the test in one rtf the follor.ving
\\/ays:

. confirms the positive opinion;

. reqlriresadditional information;

. requires a change in the protocol and / or infornted consent to reflect the new
infbrmation;

. issues a decision to terminate the positive opinion.

In case of'a decision for necessity of change in the protocol. the starement shall be forwarcled
to BDr\ u'ith a recommendation of BDA to request frorn the Sponsor a change, in the protocol,
according to the authority of the BDA under art. 127. para I ot L\,lpHM.
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